
 
 

 
 

Top Wedding Venues 2021  
 
 

Seminyak & Batu Belig 
 
Ombak Biru, located in Batu Belig, luxurious minimalistic architecture, Beach front 
6 BDR Villa  

http://www.ombakbiru.com 
           $$$$$ 

Atas Ombak, located in Batu Belig, vast grounds, Beach front 
5 BDR Villa  

       http://www.atasombak.com 
$$$ 

 

Canggu & beyond 
 
Pantai Lima Estate, a complex of 5 villas, located in Pererenan, 7 minutes outside Canggu, with top 
notch ocean front views 
28 BDR in total, ranging from 5 BDR to 6 BDR per villa 

http://pantailimaestate.com 
    $$$$ 

 
Ombak Luwung, located in the heart of Canggu, Beach front  
4 + 1 BDR Villa                        

               http://www.ombakluwung.com 
$$$ 

 
 
 



 
 

 
 

Villa Vedas, located behind Tanah Lot, stunning interior & modern architecture, a purposefully built 
beach front event space 
8 BDR Villa with Glamping Resort / accommodation for guests next door 

       http://www.villavedasbali.com 
$$$ 

 
Arnalaya Beach House, in the heart of Canggu, beach front property featuring modern architecture 
5 BDR Villa    

       http://www.arnalayabeachhouse.com 
$$$ 

 
Bendega Villas, located in the heart of Canggu, offering 3 different villas that can be combined  
5 BDR to 9 BDR Villa 

http://www.bendegavillasbali.com 
$$ 

 
Shalimar Villa, located after Canggu, not located right on the beach but still considered beach front 
6 BDR Villa   

       http://www.shalimarvilla.com 
$$ 

 
The Iman Villa, located in Pererenan, rice paddy views, offering stunning architecture and sleek 
high-end design 
5 BDR Villa  

      http://www.theimanvilla.com 
$$$ 

 
The Beji, located in the heart of Berawa with a beautiful garden view 
6 BDR Villa 

http://www.villabeji.com 
$$ 

 
 
 
 



 
 

 
 

The Sanctuary, located in the outskirts of Canggu with beautiful vast garden & river views 
10 BDR Villa 

http://www.villathesanctuary.com 
$$$ 

 

Uluwatu 
 
Wonderland Uluwatu, located on 110 meters of ocean front cliff edge, facing South, this event 
venue offers stunning views & affordable venue rental options with 3 different venue spaces that 
host up to 300 pax 

http://www.wonderlanduluwatu.com 
$$ 

 
The Surga, located on the cliff edge, facing south, with breath-taking ocean views and a possible 
water wedding setup, for up to 80 pax seated 
The Surga 1: 6 +BDR Villa (WeddIng Venue) 
The Surga 2: 7 BDR Villa (very little garden space) 

        http://www.sinaransurga.com 
$$$ 

 
Bayuh Sabbah, located on a cliff top, Balinese design, facing west with full sunset & ocean views 
5 BDR Villa 

http://www.villabayuhsabbah.com 
$$$ 

 
Villa Pemutih, located on the cliff top, cozy Balinese influenced designed villa, facing south with 
stunning ocean views 
6 + 1 BDR Villa 

http://www.villapemutih.com 
$$ 

 
 
 
 



 
 

 
 

 
Latitude, located on the cliff top, modern minimalistic design, facing south with stunning ocean 
views 
5 BDR Villa 

http://www.latitudebali.com 
$$$ 

 
 
Pandawa Cliff Estate, located on the cliff top, modern architecture, facing south with ocean views 
The Pala: 6 BDR Villa (Wedding Venue) 
Villa Rose: 4 BDR Villa  
Villa Marie: 6 BDR Villa  
Villa Markisa: 5 BDR Villa  

http://www.pandawacliffestate.com/ 
$$$$ 

 
The Khayangan Estate, located on the cliff top, Javanese Joglo architecture, facing south, with 
stunning ocean views & great garden areas 
6 BDR Villa 

http://www.khayanganestate.com 
$$$$ 

 

Sanur & beyond 
 
Citakara Sari Estate, beach front property in Candi Dasa, facing South West with partial sunset & 
calm ocean views; 3 separate buildings 
6 BDR in total 

http://villaeastbali.com 
$$ 

 
 


